
One of Stanley's Adventures.

While Stanley the African explorer
was working his way down the great
river whose union with the sea he was
the first to discover, he had thirty-two
adventures with the hostile natives in
some of which he lost a number ot men.
Due of these adventures is thus describ-
ed by a correspondent of the Boston
Journal : The inhabitants had assemble d
oil the bank, seeing tills curious boat
tilled with strangers approaching, and
.Stanley's men said they thought the
cries which were almost deafening, of
a frienuly nature. But Stanley thought
not. To him the cries seemed warlike.
However, visious of eggs, chickens,

tresh milk, and prebaps goat's llesh,
for his exhausted uteu, flashed before
his eyes, aud he gave the signal to put
into the cove. No sooner had the boat
reached the sloping bauk, than it was
hauled fiftyyards up on the shore by a
hundred hands, and beiore Stanley

and his astonished men could realise

where they were, they loutul them-
selves in the centre of a circle of savages
each of whom was aiming an arrow at

the unlucky wight*. There were sev-
eral hundred of these people, called the
Buuibrieh, after the name of their is-
land on the shores, and [Stanley says

that he expected to be instantly massa-
cred. llis gun and those of his men lay

in the bottom of the boat, and to stoop

to pick them up would have brought a
shower of arrows and' instant death.
80 he endeavored to reason with the
savages, and showed them some cloths
and beads, which they accepted. They

crowded around tneboat, however, and

one man took hold ot Stanley'sliair and
gave it a violent wrench, thinking that
it was a cap and would come ofl, dis-

closing wool. This was hard to bear,

and meanwhile, one of Stanley *s men
received a stunning blow from aspear-
haudle. Then the explorer made an-

other litte speech, asking tor food and
to be allowed to continue his journey

promising more cloth and beads. The
savages thou made several ferocious de-
monstrations, rushing down upon him,

gnashing their teeth and shaking their

spears in his verj* face; but they did
not kill him and finally retired to con-
sult. This mortal agony of suspense
lasted from nine In the morning until
three iu the afternoon, during which
time Stanley did not get out ofhis boat,
nor did he take his eyes off the island-
ers. At last, seeing 110 chance of any-

thing but death, he gave the signal to

his men to be ready at a certain cry to

drag the beat into the water. Presen-

tly the islanders bugan to return, and
something told Stanley not to wait. So
he shouted the word of command, and
the boat dew down the slope into the

water, his men diving all around it like

so many muskrats, in their eagerness
to escape the javelins and arrows which
they knew would come. Stanley pick-

ed up his elephant gun, and, as an is-
lander bouudiug on the beach was pre-

paring to fire an arrow after the boat,

he shot him, and the immense bullet,

passing through the savage's body,
killed another behind him. Meantime
It was discovered that the oars were
lost, and Stanley's men were pad-
dling with their hands as fast as they
could to get out of arrow range, when
they were horrified by seeing thirty-six
savages put off from Bumbrich in three
large canoes. The men in Stanley's
boat were anxious to fire at once, but
be ordered them to allow the canoes to

approach, and succeeded in sinking

two of them by firing into their sides
at the water line. In two minutes two

dozen savages were struggling in the
water and beating away for the shore
with vigorous strokes; the third canoe
renounced pursuit, and Stanley and his
men found themselves safe, but still
half dead from hunger when they
ioined the main body of the expedition.

Crazy Feople at the White House.

Crazy people are constantly calling
at the White House on all sorts of
errands with the President, but the
ushers generally find out their infirm-
ity and get them out of the building in
some way or other, though some slip
past into the Presidential presence, and
others have to be turned over to the
police. There are a few who come
regularly, like the oid man living out

near Bladen9burg, who calls every two

month 3 to claim the presidential chair
to which he has been elected. He would
have come sooner to enter upon his
duties, but work on his farm prevented
his leaving home. The last time he
called he was more persistent than
usual, and Informed the ushers that he
would make no changes, except to turn

Secretary Schurz out of the cabinet.
He was asked it he had a wife, and re-
plying in the negative, was told that
no unmaried man could be president,
whereupon he started right home to
get a wife. About Ave times in the year

a neatly dressed man of 35 years comes
down from Pennsylvania to take
possession of the White House and
treasury, which have been deeded to
him.; The man who ended the rebellion
wanted to see the President the other
morning and was told that he saw cal-
lers at 414 10th street, a police station.
The man went there promptly and took
a seat, but after a time the keeper
wanted to know his business. He had
just called to see the President. The
keeper took In the situation and con-
ducted the visitor to a cell, promising
to show the President right in when he
came. A few weeks ago an Ohio as-
tronomer was on hand with a request
to be made superintendent of the naval
observatory, that he might avert the
earth's impending collision with the
other planets. A Maine woman walked
into the White House one day, and
spreading a large Bible she carried
under her arm on a window-seat, began
to preach on the necessity ofbeing born
again. She had come on a mission to
convert President Haye3 and when she
was turned out, she repeated verse after
verse from the Bible in a loud voice,
and kept it up ail the way down the
concrete walk to the gate.

?Vermont has a population of 334,-
455 a gain of 3904 in ten years.

FARM AND GAR DRV.

DAMPNESS IN HUVSKS. ? Many house-
holders are sorely troubled by the
growth ot fungi in damp rooms to

which they communicate, in a short
time, an unpleasant, smell an I an un-
wholesome atmosphere. It is not only
our cellars that are apt to be affected by
fungoid growth, but the walls ot the
adjacent rooms, and nit ny bed rooms on
the ground tloor are similarly leudcrou
useless alter a moist season. Many re-
medics have been proposed to destroy
this fungoid growth, or to prevent its
occurence; but hitherto these remedies
have been too expensive or totally
inetfieacious. Recently an alcoholic
sola ion of five grammes of salicylic
acid per litre of water lor washing the
walls ot rooms has been recommended.
Hits Is exactly one-half per cent., or
one part sulicxlic acid tor 200 putts
liquid. No doubt the mold tuay be de
s 1roved temporarily by this us by many
other solutions, such, lor instance, us
corrosive sublimate or carbolic acid.
The true remedy, however, is not this
temporary expedient, nor attempting
to hide the dampness by enamel paiuts,
etc.; it is 10 cui oil the source ot moist-

ure ami to nut the watcrproot materials
outside ami not inside the walls.

THK RicHKsr HAY.?Grass made into
hay 111 such a manner as to retain the
most possible of all its natural juices,
makes the richest and best hay. iu
order to do ihi> it should be exposed to

the sun as littleas possible, as a bright,
clear sun is very apt to bui .1, and thus
reduce quality. Hay made iu the shade
comes 1 lie nearest to natural grass; but
this is impracticable. The nearest ap-
proach is either to cure in the cock,

with hay cap.-, or by constant, livquent

stirring with the tedder; thus curing
in the air more, and sunning small por-
tions only. One day's curing is si lli-
cieut, provided the air is dry and dry-
ing, w here the grass is dry w hen cut,
and does not yield over two and one-
half tons of dry hay to the acre. It to

be left out over night, It should be
raked and put into cooks while yet
warm, before any dew begins to lull in
the afternoon. The time when mois-
ture begins to collect in the at-ernoon Is
earlier than most persons are aware of;
therefore it Is be.i to be in season.

WE find the following description 01

a patent lruit picker: "It is situply a
ring or collar of slice metal lour or
live inches high ami the same 111 diam-
eter. with ilie upper portion formed
into half a dozen points like a crown,
each being covered with an isdia rub-
ber disc or shield to prevent the lruit
from injury by contact. A socket in
the side receives a light pole of any
required length, and from the bottom
of the ring or crown extends alight
hose ot cotton drilling or other light
material to convey the lruit to the hand
of the operator or into a basket, wagon
or wherever desired. Standing on the
ground, the operator reaches lor the
tru.t, the points of the crown passing
011 each side ot the stem, ami a light,
upward shove easily detaches the lruit
and it drops down through the crown
and hose. The operator can hold the
pole in one hand and the hose in the
other, or tiie hose can be hooked to a
small, movable bracket placed 00 the
pole for that purpose, thus allowing ot
handling the pule with both hands, or
an assistant can manage the hose."

TIIK ARMY \\ ORM ? The new appear-
ance ot this pest 111 various parts of the
oountiy simultaneously lias created
great alarm among the farmers, lor
its ravages are so great and so speedy
and the difficulty 01 stopping them be-
fore the mischief is done s suffi. ient to
strike terror into the heart ot the far-
mer, lor he stands almost powerless
while his best fields ot grain and grass
and corn are laid bare before his fight.
The only preventive is unceasing
w aicthulness, and the promptest action
when the danger is near. United ac-
tion too is necessary; upon its appear-
ance upon any farm, notice should bo
given to the tieigobors; tiiey should
promptly assemble and render assis-
tance to prevent tue iunher progress
of the army, ibis can be more or less
thoroughly done by burning the grain
field that is attacked, by using the rol-
ler to mash the worms, or by ditching
the field to prevent its further march.

NEVER allow a lien to sit in a nest
that has been u.-ed for mouths with-
out overhauling. When *-he gets
broody, give her a new, clean near.
Examine the box to see whether there
are any llee In the corners. Whether
any are found or not. it is a gate thing
to treat it as if they were discoverd to
be in possess.on. a little coal-oil
run down the corners inside; then give
It a thorough whitewashing. A hen
set in a nest prepared thus is insured
against lice until the brood is out, af-
ter which the whole nest and box is to
be again overhauled and treated ex-
actly as if it were very lousy. Too
many are careless in this matter.
Ibey complain of lice but do not ex-
ercise sullicient vigilance to keep them
away. It is much easier to keep them
off than to drive them away after they
have once got possession. Lousy hen-
quarters are not profitable, nor are they
creditable. Clean out the lice!

To KEEP OIK FLIES. ?It is claimed
that ii a couple oi baudsful of the
common black-w ilnut leaves are put in
a vessel of water ill night, and next,

morning boiled for lifteen or twenty
minutes; then when cold take a sponge
or rag and moisten the eyes, neck, legs,
etc., of a horse, the dies will give those
places a wide berth. This may not be
true but it willnot cost much to try it.
It is said also that if carbolic acid soap
is rubbed on the neck and legs of a
horse, he willnot be bothered by Hies.
The strong odorol the soap drives thest
miserable horse tormenters away ; and
besides, the soap gives the animal's
coat a tine polish. Jake a dry cake of
soap, and rub on after grooming.

Cows when they expend vitality in
labor eat more; when they expend it
in keeping warm they need more for
lood, and when they either lay on tat.
or produce milk, or grow need food m
proportion.

How Some Hone* Were Colored.

A Hartford young man boarded a
horse car the other day with a bunch
of roses. One was white, one green
and one of a delicate flesh-clored tint.
These flowers attracted the attention
of the passengers, both ladies and geu-
tlemen. One lady remarked that she
had seen the buds of the green rose
and another said she had seen the rose
Itself, but had never seen any so per-
fect and so lovely as this one. The
flesh-colored one was also commented
upon and praised. Finally the young
man volunteerd the information that
the coloring was done by putting the
stem of one into green ink, and the
other into red ink. Although the
leaves were beautifully colored, the
coloring would not rub off. It only re-
quired ten minutes to change the color.

JXj'.tfKHTIC. HUMOROUS.
A FEW mornings since a western

editor was tound at his disk w i li four-
teen bullets shot into his b dv. his
skull crushed with a club, aud six
knife wounds in his neck. lie was
dead. The cause for the terrible crime
was a mystery, until gome one picked
up a copy of the last, issue of his paper
and discovered a j >ke about the "inelon-
colicda.s," Tne coroner's jury rend-
ered a verdict that the deceased came
to his death iroiu a visitation of Divine
i'rovi 'ence. Should the murderer sur-
render himself to the authoritaies, he
would be immediately d sehargud ami
pia s uited with a house uud lot.

Tint Pkksrvatiox ok Cidku.<? A
pure, sweet cider is only attainable
from clean, sound fruit and the fruit
should therefore be carefully examined
and whip before grinding, in the
press use haircloth or gunny in place

|of straw. As the older runs from the
press let It pass through a hair sieve
into a large open vessel that will hold
as much juice as can be expressed
in one day. In one day, or sometimes
less, the pom Ice willraise to the top
and in a short time grow very tlilck.
When little white bubbles break
through it draw off the liquid through
a very smull spigot, placed about three
inches from the bottom, so that the less
may be left behind. Tne cider must he
drawn off into very clean, sweet casks
preferably fresh liquor casks, and
vlosely watched. Tne moment the
white bubbles, before mentioned, are
perceived rising at the buughoie, rack
it again. It is usually unnecessary to
repeat this three limes. Then tiil up
ttie cask with cider in every raspeotlike
that originully contained iu it; add a
tumbler of warm sweat oil, and bung
uptight. For very tine cider it is custo
in u y to add at tills stage ofthe process,
about half a pound of glucose (starch
sugar), or a smaller portion of white
sugar. The cask should then lie allow-
ed to remain la a cool place until the
cider lets required the desired flavor. In
the meantime clean barrels for its re-
ception should be prepared as fol-
lows Some clean strips of rags are
dipped in melted sulphur, lighted and
burned in the bungliole, and the hung
laid loosely on the end of the rag so as
to retain the sulphur vapor within the
barrel. Then lie up half a pound of
mustard seed In u coarse muslin hag
ami put in the barrel, till the barrel
with cider, and add about a quarter of
a pound of isinglass or line gelatine
dissolved in hot water. Tills is the old-
fashioned way, and willkeep eider in
the same condition as when it
went into the barrel, ifkept in a cool
place, lor a year. Professional cider
makers are using calcium sulphite
(sulphide ol liuie), Instead of mustard
and sulphur vtpor; it is much more
convenient and effectual. To use it, it
is dimply requisite to add one-eighth to
one-quarter of an ounce of sulphite to
each g illou of cider in the cask, first
mixing the powder in about a quart ol
the cider, then pouring it back into
tbeca-kjand givln ; the lattera tl o o g i

shaking and rolling. Alter standing
several days to allow the sulphite to
exert its full action it mav he bottled
° T-

Where the tanners wife his large
washing to do, she can save hall her
time and labo by using Dobbin's Elec-
tric S ap, (made by Cragin A Co., I'ni-
lad'a.) Oue pound of it is equal to
three of any other. Try it.

Pouching Fikmu'iik, ?To clean
furniture, especially the surface o ' a
finely po'ished piano, we w ill give our
lady trieuds a receipt better than any
in the books. Take a wash-bowl halt
full of tepid water and a little tine
toilet soap and u tablespoouful of sweet

oil. Dip a piece ol cold tl ip.nel in this,
and apply it to the wood, rubbing
vigorously for a while; then exchange
this tor a piece of old, >of;, tine cotton,
not linen, as that leaves its fibre- ot
lint, and iub with this a while, riwish-
ing with a fresh piece of the same rag
until the liquid application is thorough-
ly removed. All these sucee-sive up- \
plications to he m id ft to one particular
pol of the wood no longer than can he
worked with a single stroke of the arm,
and that t. be finished before a fresh
place is to be treated. When the whole
piano ha- been done over in ibis way
(it should take two hours, at least, to
do it well), it will look a- good as new, !
and far better than ii rilli.Dhed by an ;
ordinary workman. Tins is the best
application tor that purple cloud that
conies over a polished wo d surface 111
damp weather. Of course a judicious
person will be very sparing ot the li-
quid, although she lias a wash-bowl
halt tull ol it, and will not use enough
10 drip on .he carpet, or to penetrate to

the interior of the piauo.

WHEN it blows in Illinois it blows
hard. A man silting iu bis house at

6411 man, eating a pie, heard the storm
coming and ran to the door. The gale
tl st blew the bouse down and then
seized the man, curried him through
theuira hundred yards or so, nod
lauded him in a peach tree. Soon after-
wards a lrlendh board from his own
house cauie boating by. This lie seized
and placed over his head 10 protect
hun-elf froiu the raging blast. I'mler
this shelter he finished his pie. The
above is relate 1 as a veritable occur-
rence.

How lo (il Sick .

Expose yourself day ami night, cat
too much wit'tout exercise; work too

hard without rest; doctor all the time;
take all the vile nostrums advertised;
and then you will want to know

lIOW TO OKI W E1.1..
Which Is answ crcd i.i three words?Take
Hop Bitters! See other column. ? Ex-

press.

A PHY goods clerk, not a thousand
miles from Titusville?one of tiiose
dainty creatures whom nature made
e-pecially to measure tape, recently
took liis inamorata out riding. Doming
to a stream hey stopped to let 1 lie
horse drink, but as the check relu was
fastened the animal could not get It is
head down. The nice vouug man
studied the situation for a while to dis-
cover the difficulty,and finally 11 iu i>-

phantly pounceu upon tlie crupper and
gravely unbuckled it.

A TORONTO patent medicine man re-
cently ruined the sale of his "Cure all
Butter " by publishing u testimonial
from a man who asserted that "his
wife, who had not been able to speak
above a whisper lor five years, had her
voice completely restored by the use of
one bottle." When the Toronto man
realized the effect of the publication he
wrung his hands and said, "An enemv
hath done this thing."

A groat improvement lias recently
been made in that useful product CAK-
110LINK, a deodorized extract ot petro-
leum, which is the only article that re-
ally cures baldness. It is now the finest
of hair dressings.

POLICEMAN ? "What do you mean,
fignting here sir ?" Bruiser ?"l wasn't
fighting." Polie. 111:111 ?"What d'ye
have your coat off for. then?" Bruiser
?Well, you see. 1 knew there was go-
ing to he a row, and 1 had made up my
mind to run away tromit; and 1 never
could run wor.h a cent with my coat
Oil."

EXCHANGES are publishing many
tunny incidents connected with the
taking of the census, it is nothing
strange that lite census takers should
have some ludicrous experience tor
each oiio is au in-humor-ator. j l'he
young man who w rote the foregoing
was struck by lightning from a clear
sky ju.-.t a? he had finished j

SEVER 4I. strangers entered a town,
and while waiting for 1 train went into
a neighboring bar room to have some-
thing to take. A caged squirrel attract-
ed their attention, and the four placed
their lingers through the wires and bet
drinks as to which would be noticed
first. Tliev all lost. Three lost the
drinks and ilie fourth lost a thumb.

VKGETIXK is now acknowledged by
our best physicians to be the only sure
and sate remedy for all disease*arising
from impure blood, such as scrofula
and serolulous humors.

L'SKS OF STALK BREAD ?I. Make a
dreeing uf meat ?cruuib It fin ; turn

hot broth over it, season, aid butter
and a well-b aten egg, or more, accord-
ing to quantity. 2. Maae bread pud-
ding?soak two hours in sweet milk,
then beat eggs, sugar and spices, and
bike. Iso lietiim8 add fruit. 3. Male
biscuit ?souk over night in sour milk,
mash tine with the bund, mix in your
biscuit for breakfast, aiding salt, lard
and soda. They are better than with-
out the stale bread.*!. Make pancakes
or gem ?3oak over niglir in milk,
add well-beaten eggs, corn meal ami
Graham Hour to make a batter, and
soda and salt, or bake on agridd.eor in
a gem pan. 5. Crumb tine and pur in
tie next omelet you make. 0. Toast
your bread; set a pan of milk on the
stove but do not remove the cream tr< m
it; add butter and salt, dip the bread
in this and send to the table for supper
or breakfast. 7. Crumb tine and put
in your tomatoes when you are stew-
ing tliem. 8. I'ound line, season and
roll oysters or iish in them, and fry
in nice lard.

"I SAY, old lady," said a man on a
country road the other day, "did you
see a bicycle pass here ju-t now?"
"No, I didn't see no kind oi a sickle,
mister; but just now i seed a wagon-
wheel run in 11' away with a man. You
kin believe itor nor, 1 wouldn't if 1
hadn't seed it mvsell'."

11 HEX a man Is young he spends
much of his time in parting bis hair in
the midd.e; when he is old and bald he
wastes much Jioretiine In trying to
make the ends of his'spar.-e locks meet
upon the polished crown above.

A LITTLE North Carolina girl started
off on her tirst sea voyage late at night,
and on looking out the stateroom win-
dow in the morning called her mother
in astonishment to see the front yard
full of water.

THE following advertisement ap-
pears in a Canadian paper: "Will the
gentleman who stole my melons last
Saturday night be generous enough to
return me a few of the seeds, as they
are a choice variety ?"

POLISH FOR WALNUT WOOD.? Mix
willi two parts of il alcoholic
shellac varnish one part of boiled lin-
seed oil, shake well, and apply with a
pad formed of woolen cloth. Hub the
(urniture briskly with a little of the
mixture until the polish appears. This
is probably a* good as the more com-
plicated polishes.

He Mill Lives.
Some years ago Dr. K. V. Pierce, of

tlie World's Dispensary and Invalids'
Hotel, of Buffalo, N. Y., and London,
was sent for to examine a terrible dis-
ease ol the knee-joint, resulting in
ulceration and extensive sloughing of
the bone and tissues. The man's life
had been despaired of by the previous
attendants. Amputation at the thigh
was promptly decided upon and skill-
fully performed by Dr. Pierce, and as
after treatment to purify the blood and
prevent a recurrence of the malady the
doctor's Golden Medical Discovery was
freely prescribed. The man's system
was thoroughly purified and strength-
ened, he rapidly gained his health, the
stump healing nicely, and he is to-day
a happy man. This case was among
the first in which this wonderful blood-
purifier was tested. Jt has since mani-
fested its wonderlul power over the
worst scrofulous and other blood dis-
eases. Take.l for a time it so purifies
and strengt liens the system as to strong-
ly fortify it against the encroachments
of diseases. Sold by druggists.

MIDDLKVILLK,Mich., Feb. 15:h, 1879.
lion. K. V'. PIERCE :

WAGMOIIK: "NOW, girls, what queen
of antiquity surpassed even I'itauia in
her fondness for donkeys?? You give
it up? Why, Dido, of course, for she
fell in love with any ass?.F leas, don't
you see?"

THE use of the soldier's drill is to
make holes in the eneviy.

AN attack has been made on Chicago
rum holes lor selling liquor to minors.

"NONE ot your j-iw," is wliat the
bather said when the shark tried to
scrape an acquaintance with him.

A JiOKStcin Aiken C unity was fatal-
ly stung by b.'es.

FALSTAFF was religious? that is to
say, sack-religious.

LOVE'S young cream?lce cream.

To WHIP CRKAM.? Sweeten a bowl of
cream with loaf sugar, and flavor to
taste; set another bowl near the above
with a sieve over it; then whip the
cream with a whisk and as it rt.-es in a
froth take it oft with a skimmer and
nut it into the sieve to drain ; whip also
the cream which drains off and when
done ornament with lemon raspings.

OFFENSIVE ELF IN THE FEF.T.?
Bathe thein in a weak solution of per-
manganate of potassa; one .-oruple of
salt to eight ounces ot water.

pe.ir Sir?l would say that I have
sold your medicine for seven yours.
The Golden Medical Discovery is the
best cough remedy 1 have ever used
and in every case where 1 have recom-
mended ii, it has cured. 1 have used
it in my family for my children. It
cures their colds and coughs in a day
or two. My wife has used it several
times when down sick. It invariably
gives immediate relief. Its sale in-
creases daily.

J. B. KKSTKR, Druggist.

ARE YOU RIGHT SURE that you are so physi-
cally constituted as to be exempt ir w all at-
tacks ot Cramps, cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea or
Dystniery? jfno!,l would be pruth-nt. to pro-
line yourself whh Dr. Jaynes carminative Bal-
sam, a sare medicine I r ihtse aneetlong, ana a
sure curative tor Summer complaint, and ail
Diseases of the Bov.els, in either chlilren or
adults.

Tk* to twenty years of snocess for a
remedy that has in that time never
been found wanting in all that is
claimed for it, certainly ought to give
confidence to those that have not tried
Simmons' Liver Regulator. Tne trial
ot it is attended with no inconvenience,
no danger, no doubt; if it willnot cure
you it can possibly do you no harm,
and in no ease of Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Liver Disease, or its at-
tendant evils has it ever been known
to fall.

" 1 certify that my wife ami self
were in bad health for some llitecn
years, i chauced to bo looking over
one of your almanacs and saw A. 11.
.Stephens'and Bishop Pierce's names to

testimonials. 1 then obtained some of
the regulator, and can heartily recom-
mend Simmons' Liver Regulator to my
friends us an excellent medicine.

"Z. E. Haukison, M. D.,
"Gordoiisville, Vs.,"

WliMt Ho! Witliiu There!

Actors have hard times as well as
other folks, and the experience of I lie
talented Mr. Masher proves it. It
seems that he was playing in a piece in
Detroit, which required him, at a very
thrillingpoint, to pull a handkerchief
from the hip pocketof another actor and
present It to the heroine with some very
glowing words. The other actor, Mr.
&n, t£K> was somewhat addicted to the
use ol liqwor, and while he dressed lor
the performance he got too full and went
to sleep. Then some of the other actors

removed the hundkcrclwef from his
pocket, aud cutting a hole in the
pocket,drew a corner of Mr. Suigg's
shirt into It. It was a peculiarity of
Mr. Masher that when lie acted lie got
so dead in earnest that nothing could
stop him, and when it came to the
handkerchief scene, and he rushed up
to the only half awake .Snigg, lie grab-
bed for the handkerchief and found it
didn't couie, but he fulled to notice the
situation, The piece couldn't go on till
lie produced the handkerchief, so h
gave another desperate tug. The only
result was that a wild look came in
Suigg's eve and he tried to whisper to

Masher that there was something
wrong. But Masher didn't understand,
ihe people were waiting for him; It
was uu awkward pause. Masher was
a man of great s'renght and lie gave a
last desperate tug at what lie believed
was tne handkerchief. It came, but
witlia sound of tearing, and Snigg was
yanked quite off his feet, and his
eyes nearly burst from their sockets
from the pressure on hi- throat, before
the neck band br >ke. Masher got most
of the garment except the sleeves, and
the sudden disappearance of Snlgg's
sh rt boson cr.-ated much excitement
in the audience. Even then, Masher
lidn't notice what he had done, and

rushing forward tendered the garment
:o the hero ne. But she screamed and
fainted and the audience began to yell,
and Snigg, having recovered his breath,
became terribly mad and made a rush
at Masher with a property sword and
chased ill in about, and the stage mana-
ger, who was nearly wild, jumped in
and declared that M nher had disgraced
ins house, and then the curtain went
d >wrn, and a little while after the mana-
ger came in front of it wic.li a black eve
and dismissed the audience. Snigg and
Masher now both want situations and
each other's gore.

In It ToHNlble
That a remedy made of such c mmon,
ample plants as Hops, Buchu, Man-
drake, Dandelion. makes so many
ami such marvelous and wonderlul
cures as Hop Bitters do ? Itmust be. for
when old and young,rich and poor, Pas-
tor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor,all
te-tify to having been cured by them,
we must believe and doubt no longer.
See other column.? Post.

I'atll'K lloint* in South Wales.

Patti lias fixed her country limie in
Hreconsliiae, South Wales, where she
some time since bought a property
called Craigy-y nos Castle, and it is a
curious coincidence that Craigy Is said
to he mean, In the patois of night-
ingale. The castle, an Elizabethan
structure, is finely placed on the slope
of a hill, and on its Improvement and
that of its grounds the great prima
d ni & has already t xpetided many thou-
sand pounds, In this State, she could
not have purchased the property with-
out naturalization, or a special act of
tlieLegislature, but England is more
liberal, and though she lias but little
land, It is free to all who please to pur-
chase It. The castle is two hours'drive
from the Swansea Station, but a Vic-
toria with four beautiful pet ponies,
soon carries visitors over the ground,
and there is talk of a railroad which
willgive a station near the castle. A
visitor describes its mistress as singing
all over the house and garden. The
house is crammed with beautiful tilings
?oil*, rin* s to its mistress. Such are the
splendid place and exquisite china and
gias> used in the table service. At this
letreat the diva sumptuously entertains
her friends, and lately surprised them
with a splendid display of fireworks by
a London pyroteehuist, lighting up
vividly the woods and rocks ofher love-
ly domain. When the display ended,and
the moon emerged from the clouds,

there was a call for a song, and step-

ping out on a tei race window, whither
a piano was wheeled, sue sang, amid a
silence broken only b7 the low purling
of a brook over the pebbles, "Home,
Sweet Home."

Au Old Doctor's Advice.

It was this: "Trust in God and keep
your bowels open." For this purpose
take Kidney-Wort?for no other remedy
so etiectuilly overcomes this condi-
tion. and that without the distress and
griping which other medicines cause.
?Eclipse.

Perfect Success.

C. H. Blocker), M. D., of Minneapolis,
Minn., nays : '? 1 saw Hunt's ltemedy used in
a ca-e of Dropsy with perfeot (Success. I did
not treat the patiei.t, but four attending phy-
sicians had given up the case as hopeless
Hunt s ltemedy was then used with perfect
success, and the patient is weiL 1 shall give
Hunt's Remedy in Drjpsical and Kidney Dis-
eases. '

Trial size, 75 cents.
*

DR. FLACK, for thirty yeais one of the most
success.ut educators in the country, offers
grea lvroduc d rates for board and tuition in
our advertising columns. His sehool is lo-
cated on the Hudson ltiver and in the most
healthy and beautiful location. Belter write
and offer what you can afford to pay, and get
his reply.

'

3 KIDNEY DISEASES,
I LIVER COMPLAINTS, I
J Constipation and Piles. Q
9 Dr. R. H. Clark, South Hero, Vt says, "In ones HR of Kidney Troablw It has acted like a ch&nn. It fl
J has cured many very bad casus of Pitas, and has Ej
\u25a0 never failed to act efficiently."

Nelson Folrrhlld, of St. Albans, Vt, says. "ItIs \u25a0
I I of priests? value. After sixteen years of great H\u25a0I suffering from Piles and Oostlvene? It com- U

\u25a0 pletcly cured ma"
W* 0. B. Hogabon, of Berkshire, says, "Oae pack- H
U age has done wonder* for me In ooiupletely our- II

\u25a0 lag a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint"

IT HAS WITV9 H\u25a0j WONDERFUL WHI i jg
POWER, bmb?l

Baoiim ItAxti 00 thi LITIS, fee BOVXLB tad
the ONE? 3 at the mim time.

H Because It cleanses th# systsm of I
\u25a0 the poisonous humors that oevslops R

13 In Kidney and Urinary diseases. BR- U
I lousness, Jaundice, Constipation, 9

\u25a0 Plies, or In Rhsumatlsm, Neuralgia \u25a0
fl And nervous disorders.
M KIDNEY-WORT Is a dry vegetable us 9
\u25a0B pound and can be Mathy mail prepaid. M
U One package will nsakealx qts of medicine. U

TRY IT NOW X I
\u25a1 HTB.y Uat Ue Dragglata PHm, 81.00. L
\u25a0 WILLS, BICmsSOH k CO., Proprletm, \u25a0

I I 2 (WSi wad pot psid.) Burlington, Vt. E

A NEW SCIHOOL SONG BOOK
.J UriT OUT.

SONG BELLS,
A New. Complete and most attractive

Collection of Krliool Nonas,
By L O. EMERSON.

KJfND 50 CENTS FOR SPECIMEN COPY.

Books for Schools, Singing Schools, Choirs
and Gospel Temperance Meetings.

Welcome Chorus (Si 00). New and extra
good oo ik tor High hchool*.

None Bella, (yoc'B.) For Common Schools.
White Robes (30 cis.) For Sunday Schools.
Temple, (fl 00). For Cholra and Singing

Schools.
Voice of Worship (fl 0>). For Choirs and

rdugUlg Schools.
JoliiiNon'a Method for Kinging Clssseu,

(w ctt) for Singl g ."fUooia.
Temperikiiee Jewels, (35 eta ) Gospel T ta-

pe ranee work.
Temperance I.i;hf (llcts.) Gospel Tempe-

rance work.

Oliver Ditson A Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSOK A ro.]2 Chest sot St.. Phlla.

WANTF. I>?A S-ootid h'"d P wcr Printing
P e*. 11 ,d. lixij. Aid ifft. G. F. Kellogg,

V.nelaud. N. J.

CLAVEJIACK lOLLEG E
AN ? HUDSON BIVKR INSTITUTE,at C atsr ck.
N. Y., tlif f tuilre from Huicn .ud rhh from Gate-
kill. Oueol ihtiuatin cnsefnl an I large, b -ard-
ingchod. la cae roumry. Fiis boy. tboroughly
for ro lege Full College Cour.e for VVoni>-i. Ar?LHiigu.gi-e and M t>ic, .peci.ilti e. 1 Instructor*;
lu He pa- tuieiA. 10*1 > ear open, September C. Pu-
pil-ei h y are atid upward received. Temm greatly
re l"c d. Persosal i are in prim ry. Addieaa, fr
Catalogue and te>m in d fl.-reu dep otin uU that
w.L ni t the want* ofev- ry one,

Rtv. ALONZ I FLACK. Ph. D , Pre Ident.

ELGIN WATCHES
o
Nko"i'Tl>o ?x%iYiinoii. Writs for Gsliiogtii to

rturt,rihVi? AEI> ""B'OAN wIFoS
CPECTACLES,
W Microec <pee. Thermometer*, Ky* Olaeeet Op
era Glneee, Barom tera, at Qtttuly Rtduui Pr\u*.

li. & J. BECK.
Manufacturing Opticiane. Philadelphia Send a
itainpi tor tliu.trated Catalogue of 144 page# andUieutioii thi* paper. aa

MAKEHENSIAY.
Aa Knglia Veternary Sargeou Ml Che? lt. sow

traveling m tkisc-iUDtry.sajs that most of the Hor?-
and Gaula Powder, here ere worthleea trash. He
laya tiiat .~h<-ridan's Conditiuu Powden ar abso-
lutely |>ure an<i Imm-nnely valua' i*. Nothing ea
?arth will make bene lay like Sb-ridan'i ('ooaitloa
Powder* wae tr.ro-h.d to on piat Ol feed,
eeld eeiy where, or e-n< bv ruai' for eight tetter
Han pa. 1 b JOiiNHON k CO., Banger, Ms.

AGKim WANTED to eell toe LIFE OP

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
bv hi. c mrad- In arm* and personal friend. Bea.
J. N. HltlWltlNf. tin author of wide celebrity Thte
*o k i.-Mtiipleie. authentic, low-priced. Follyll-
<n*t: Mtcl. ? oaitively the beet upd cb ?up.- ,b < h.
N- do oiijrr official, -end 50c. a; ouce Fur outfit.
We give th- beat term*. At qu ck aod y->u can
coin money. IiI'UnARD BHOA., PublDhcrs,
ftU Cliea.nut M., Pliiiadelphir, P*.

SAPONIFIER
is the OJd Reliable Ooaoeatrated Lye for FAMILY
SOAP MAhING Directing* accompany each can
tor making Hard, Mufi and Telletleap galekly.
It is ul! weight nnd etr ngth.

AHK I^Olt HA PONIFIER,
AND TAKK NO OTHKR.

rKJia'A SALT HAIIIII-fi PMILAP'A

IMPORTANT TO ADENTN.
THa LIFK OF

GEN. JANES A. GARFIELD.
B\ bie personal fricrd. Major BUNb Y, Editor N Y.
d/at', ia the only edition to which Gen. Gut fielH
hue given pers nel atteui.ou Or facts. Beautifully
illuetrateo, print d ? d bound. Fuil lei gth B'eel
portrait by Hall, from a picture tak-> i ex reealy for
thi* woik Active Agent* Wanted. ? Liberal
terms. Settdgjl.lta at ouce ircomplete outfit.

A. 8 BAK.N'E AGO.,
and 113 Willitm Sire.t. New York.

CENTENNIAL TURBINE W.iTER
I WHEEL?The l>e-t and cheap tt in the world.

Aend for Cire ilar. J Mar.vx,GilberUville, Utsego
iouuty, N. Y.

A niLIiIUNPlants! Will pack to r-aen you

rADO AC C
Gaiety at if l.&i per 14*00. Also

yABBAGE C-lery at S8 6) per 1,000. Cata-
logue free. I. Y Tillinghaftt, La Plume, Lacka-
wanna County, Pa.

[ ADIES ANI)NTOROKKEPEB.H-You can
I J d''t t'liolee <>oo:l* oh at) nv wn.iug on a
'.wta fir ur Pr.Cr List, which enables you to or-
d#r by snntl the best way, urd e -the many Liuds
of Jterchaudiae ?* keep tor aale at surprisingly low
j,icea. he send samples of Hamburgs, Lac v. Riin

boas. Fringes, Ac., ifrequested. We sell W boleeale
and Retail for Cash down. A new combinati u
system erab.es u to quote very ,h as prices. We
have 82 an I $S \u25a0 f notions which can-
not be bought for twice 'he moiie. elsewhere, all
wanted lu everv familv. Mo"" returned if uot sat-
isiac.ory. II UGHT N A DUTTON,

55 Trement SL, Uo*ton, Mau.

Those aiisweriuß an advertisement wll
confer a favor upon the advertiser and the
publisher by stating that they saw the adver-
tisement tn this Journal (naming the paper.!

KIDNEY DISEASES, "SSggfrlg?
are quickly and rarely cured by the uae of KXDNXY-WOUT. Tilia nw and wonderful rcmady whiob tohaving suoh an immenn sal* In all parts of the oountxy, works on natural prlnolplk_Itnstoros strength
and ton* to the diseased organs, and through them oleanaee the system of aoooauiated ""d poisonous
humors. Kidney diseases ofthirty years standing have bean oersd, also Piles, Constipation,
*O., which have distressed the victims for years. We have volumes of testimony ofIts wonderful curativepower. No longer use Alohollo Bitters, which do mora harm than good, or draetle r"'". but use natures
aeamdy, KCDNET-WOBT. and health wfll be quicklyregained. Cot It of your Druggist, Price. 11.
__

(Win send poet paid.) WELLS, RICHARDSON S CO., Prep** BuVungtaZ, Yk

BwtMc i
w#rß \u25a0 iffßrr 1 it- \u25a0 rwJffiiiwra'lnfflwr1

The mllolil.il management of t!i<o diseases peculiar to women lias aflor<lel a large experience at
the World's Dispensary and invalids' Hold, in adajHlinr remedies for tln-lr cure. Many thousands 01
cases have annually liccn treated. Ir. Pierce's llnorlte lWrlptlon Is tlie result of tills extended
< xperience, and lias become JusHy celebrated lor lis many and remarkable cures of all those chronic dis-
eases and

WEAKNESSES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.
Favorite Prescription is a powerful Restorative Tonic to tire entire system. It is a nervine of un-
surpassed efficacy, and while It quiets nervous irritation, it strengthens the enfeebled nervous svslcm,
thereby restoring it to healthful vigor. The following diseases are among those in which the Favorite
Prescription lias worked cures as if liy magic, and with a certainty never before attained, via: l.curor-
rhivsi excessive Cowing; painful men-t runt ion; imnaturnl suppressions; weak back; prolapsus, or

of Ihe 11 tern- 1 uutoverslon; retroversion; bcurluit-down sensution; chrontu congestion. Inflam-
mation. mid uleerutlon; luternul heat; nervous depression; nervous and sick headache; debility;
and barrenness, or sterility, when not caused by stricture of the neek of the womb, Wliett the hitler
condition exists we can, by oilier means readily remove tiie Impediment to the bearing of offspring
(see Invalids' Guide Rook, sent for one stump, or the Medical Adviser).

Favorite Prescription is sold under a positive guarantee. For conditions, see wrapper around bottle.
DO LIKEWISE."? Mrs. E. F. Morgan, of New Castle, Lincoln Co., Maine, savs: "Five rears ago I

was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. Having exhausted the skill of three physicians, 1 was
complete!/ discouraged, and so weak I could with difficulty cross the room alone. 1 began taking
your 'Favorite Prescription' and using the local treatment recommended In your 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' 1 commenced to improve at once. In three months I was perfectly cured, and
have had no trouble since. I wrote a letter to iny family paper, briefly mentioning how my health had
been restored, and offering to send the full particulars to any one writing me for tiiein and enclosing
a stamped envelope for reply. I have received over four hundred letters. In reply, I have described
my case and the treatment nsed, and earnestly advised them to 'do likewise. 1 From a great many I
have received second letters of thanks, stating that they had commenced the u'e of Favorite Prescrip-
tion, sent for the 'Medical Adviser,' and applied the local treatment so fully and plainlylaid down
therein, ami were much better already." Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sold by ail druggists.

EVERY INVALID LADY should read "The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser," in whichover flfty pages are devoted to the consideration of Utose diseases peculiar to Women. Seut, post-paid,ior*l.6th Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY JU DICAL ASSOCIATION, BUFFALO, N.

A Uuuu JMVi-timerit.
Investors ghoul i read the a ivertiaenieiit ofthe old-OHtabhabeil banking houae of JanesM. Drake A Co., New V, rk City, who h Ii agood seven pre nt. R R far 95 ai)U

accrued interest, with bonus lu capital stock
of the eotn; any.

RLMLDYTV

YLSIXFFIFA
The Gmr Blood PumriEßjr

Hit 8H ii" in" \u25a0' 1

WIJLL CUBE
dcrofula, Scrofulous liumor. Cancpr, fincrou

IJuiii r, Krysi.ela, Cauhe ?. St It R'utuu,
i'.inplcs or Humor In itie Knee. Cougut

ah) C iIJ
,

IJieerb, Bronchi! 8. Neu-
ralgia. Dyspepsia, 14lieu mat I-uu,

P.cUv 111 me S tin, Const pa-
Uon, Cosilv uea-i. Pi lea,

HIZZIOe-O, llead IQUO,
Neivousneas, i'.uiis

in Ihe back.
Fatnmeav at th" stomach, Kidney Complaints,

t' male Weakness uud General Debility.

This preparation is Bclenrtnmlly and chemi-cally combined, am ko & roiltfly CO Ceuirated
fr 111 root , herbs mid b tr <H. that :UgooJer.
lecis ure realized Hit mdi tely afier o.iunenc-lug to take 11. There li no disease or ibe hu-
ll) u .-ysu-ui for which the Vegetlue cannot he
used wi h perfect an! ty, us it 00 - not cont In
any me aillc compound. For Iradl atlng ih--
system or all Impurities or the bio >0 it has no
equal 11 has u -.erf tiled to effect ac re, giv-
ing tone and s re gib to the system deblllt tied
bv dl-e.ise. Iti wondei ful effect* ujkiii i lie com-
tilaliita named are surorlslug 10 .ill. Many have
been cur.-d by the Vegeiiue th it have triedmany other remedies. It can well be called

Hie Great Blood Purifier.
Reuiarkible Cure of Scrofulous Fac3.

WKSTMIKSTKa, CONN., JUUO l. 117®.
.VIK. 11. K. STKVkNS:

Dear B'r?l can testify to the good effect of
your medicine My little boy had a Scrofula
sore bre k out on his head us large us a quai t<-r
of ad -liar, and it went down ids face frotn one
ear to the oilier under his neck, and wu< one
solid in uh of sores. Two bottles of y our valua-
ble Vegetlne c ompletely cured him.

Very respectfully,
MRS. Q. R. THATCHER.

Vegetinc.
PREPARED BY

11. K. STEVESS, Iloaton, Mnsa.

Vegetlne la Sold by all Druggists.

INVESTMENT BONDsT
N '¥" GOLD BONDS
I*rCent.

OF THE

FT. MADISON & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO,
DAT! D APRIL 1, 1-ow. ml HUE IS 13U4.

110 d* of Sooo and SIOOO each.
Principal anil Interest I'n.ablr In Oold

In New I'oi-k.
UNION THUS I 10 . Now York, TRUSTEE.

L*ug h of K ad. 1<)<> in 1-a; whole issue of Bonds,
87 00,000, Ix'iim r 7.000 i'i tni e.

Lo at 10 ofroR I? from City ofFort Madison, lowa,
on Mla.iwipi>i Kiver, to U ty ot tl-c dooaa. lowa.

1 t r*ei payahl ? April let and O tob -r la .
For aale nt MS nn 1 neerued Interest.

With en< It AVM) anil Klooo uoml (Here will
be |h en it. n unnu.ttiOJ nnd (HO# re |>ert-
Iv J.r In fail pnll t-tt|iliai aiork of (lie
Caaipany.

A i> itatioua f rR> r. a. or for furth-r information,
Circulars, lie , ahould lu- made to

JAMES M. IlkARE A <0 , Bankers,
Droiel Building, 29 Wall Ml.. N. Y.

Thelpunwt and Beat Medicine ever Made.

Acolmblnation of Hops, Buchu, Man*
drakle auJ Dandelion, with all toe beat and
most c\urative propcrtM* of all other Bitters,
make a \the greatest Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg U l\a tor, and Lite and Health Restoring
Agent earth.

No disease possibly long exist where Hop
liittera are varied and perfect are their
operationally
Tkoy give viyerts tie gitad Irfira.

To all whose e mmploymeataoaua lrromUH"
ty ofthpbowTj-\"vinwT ®r who re-
quire an Tonic and mfld Stimulant,
Hop Bitters are without i ntox-
Icating. BBRB^k

No matter what your fewdlng* or iTroptoma
are what the disease or is use Hop Bit-
ters. Hon't wail untUyou aleli hut if you
only feel bad or miserable ,B U9° them at onco-
lt may save yourlife.lt hanß* a *ed hundreds.

sulfer.but use and urge lO Uae Hop B
Remember, flop Bitters la nG^aJ 1lp. drugged I

I Medicine erer made ; the FHiMI |

TTOSTETTEFTI

. STOMACH _

BITTEBS
befemlve Medication

Is n precaution which should never be neglected
when danger Is present, and therefor- a course
i f the B tiers at this season Is particularly de-
sirable. especially lor the feeble and sickly. As
a remedy tor blllousne-t, dyspepsia, i ervous-
neßS. and b >wei complaints. there Is aoihlng

< omparable to this wholesome restorative. For
sale by all Diugg'sts and Dealers generally.

PHOTO COPYING AG4 NTs WANTED for the
New Granite and Velvet Types, metropoli-

tan Copying Ottioe. tt Wat ;id Btreat, N Y;
17S

$T T T A 3'KAR and expenses to agents

fff Outfit Free. Address
f I f P. O. VICKEBY. Augusta, Me.


